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Edge Predicts New Jersey

Will Give Coolidge 200.000
; Plurality—Oregon Safe.

Two of the most serious phases of

the present national campaign, ac-
cording to .fames Francis Burke of
Pennsylvania, assistant director of
the New York headquarters of the

Republican national committee, who
was in conference with. President
Coolidge today, are what he described
as ilm existence of artificial discon-
tent on the one hand and out-and-out
revolt or. the other.

It is those two elements that both i
old parties must light in the cam-|
paJgn, he stated. Tills menace is j
.strengthened, he thinks, because so
many people throughout the country !
are giving little thought to the elec-
tion. (1c pointed out that the con-
servative and patriotic citizens are
busy in the course of their natural pur-
suits; they are engaged in making a
living and in improving their con-

ditions and the conditions around
them, but the radicals composing the
third party leadership are alive to
tin situation and are sounding their I
call in a loud fashion.

Mr. Burke contends that Coolidge \
will win in the coining election, but

It wants to sec thte Republican and
Meritocratic vote so large on No-

vember V as to completely wipe out
all semblance of the third party.

Vov Jersey Promising.

Preside nt t’eieilidge will carry New
Je-rs- \ b\ me. re than 200,000 was the
gened ITUS 1.T.. light tO tllC Whltf

11.uist* text iv lev Venator Kdge of that
State*, vvhe. recently won the Repub-
-1.. a*i ti *miiiatieen f.vr the* Senate after
a healed campaign by a large ma-
jority. Despite the fact that there

ar. tvv.e independent tie-kets in the

held in Jersey aside from the I'oniei-
i rati.- candidate. Senator Kdge is con-

fident that he will b>* victorious. He
deles neet . vpee-t liis vote te> be as
large as .the President’s, but it will
not b* far behind, lie* is also .if the
opinion that I.a Follette will run
all. ail ..1 John W. Davis in that State.

Senator Kdge returned to the White
Hous.- lai*-r. and was th*- President’s
guest at luncheon, when he went inte>
more el. tail concerning the situation
in Ne w Jersey.

Oregon For Coolidge.

root id; will win Oregon’s electoral
vote, a* i e.rding to R. C. Callvert of
th* Portland Oregonian, who was in

conference with the President today.

He said the Republicans have been

gaining In the State; the agricultural
situation Is greatly Improved and the
Ba Follette movement seems to have

subsided. He said the followers of
the Wisconsin Senator are lighting

among themselves, and give evidence
of inability to work In harmony.

Judge John Barton Payne, national
chairman of the American Red Cross,
consulted with the President today

regarding the annual meeting of the
Red Cross to be held Monday in Me-
morial Continental Hall on which oc-
casion the President will make an

address.

Lieutenants Are Transferred,
Bleut. James M. Shoemaker of the

Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Depart-

ment. has been assigned to the Bang-
ley for duty involving flying, and
Bieut, William H. Funk, Medical
Corps, has been transferred from the
Naval Dispensary. Navy Department,

to the Naval Hospital, this city.

A THREE DAYS’ I
COUGH IS YOUR

DANGERSIGNAL
Chronic coughs and persistent

colds lead to serious lung trouble.
You can stop them now with t'reo-

| mulsion. an emulsified creosote
i | that is pleasant to take. Creomul-

i i sion is a new medical discovery
; ' with twofold action: it soothes and

i heals the inflamed membranes and
kills the germ.

Os all known drugs, creosote is!
recognized by the medical frater- !
nity as the greatest healing agency'
for the treatment of chronic j
coughs and colds and other forms :
of thr.iat and lung troubles. Creo-|
mulsion contains, in addition to j
creosote, other healing elements I
which soothe and heal the inflamed j
membranes and stop the irritation
and inflammation, while the creo-1
sole goes on to the stomach, is ah- j
sorbed into the blood, attacks the
seat of the trouble and destroys;
the germs that lead to consump-
tion.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis- 1
| factory in the treatment of chronic j
coughs and colds, bronchial asth-

ma. catarrhal bronchitis and other
I forms of throat and lung diseases, j

1 land is excellent for building up the)

i system after colds or the flu 1
j'Money refunded if any eough or I
cold, no matter of how long stand-

; ing. is not relieved after taking i
j according to directions. Ask your,;

! druggist. Creomulsion Co., At- |
' lanta, Ga.—Advertisement.

GUMMING TO GO TO CUBA.
Surgeon General Heads Delega-

tion to Sanitary Conference.
Secretary Hughes selected today

Surg. Gen. Hugh S. Camming of the

Public Health Service, to head the
delegation which will represent the
United States at the Seventh Pan-

American Sanitary Conference to be
hel<J in Havana, November 5 to 15.

Other members of the delegation
aro Richard H. Creel of the Public
Health Service, Walter G. Campbell

of the Department of Agriculture and
Dr. Francis D. Patterson of Phila-
delphia, an expert in industrial hygiene

work.

65,053 PUPILS LISTED.
School Enrollment 1,088 Greater

Than at Same Period, 1923.

Enrollment In the District public
schools has reached a total of 65,053,
an Increase of 1,008 over the present
w’eek of the last scholastic year, ac-
cording to figures complied today by
Robert B. Haycock, assistant super-
intendent of schools.

Os the total enrollment 12,292 are
In the Junior and senior high schools,
as compared with 11,612 last year.
The grade schools have enrolled
52,138. against 51,898 last year. The
normal school enrollment totals 623,
an Increase of 88 over last year.

Match Your Odd Goats
With Our Special

TROUSERS m

$4*65

be found in onr ini- b
mense stock.

EISEM AN’S
7th & F Sts.

THE BIGGEST WATCH VALUES
§Wmr EVER OFFERED IN WASHINGTON

Jr The “Illinois Congressional”^!
[ 19 JEWEL ADJUSTED WONDER TIME HEbc j

Our Own Überal and Original

; |
•without any cash outlay, just yonr rm uam » *u*a***<. 8
to pay 75c weekly, and if you have an old |
watch, we willmake a liberal allowance to intro-

ill AS A FURTHER' a GUARANTEED

| INDUCEMENT POCKET KNIFE willbe presented to each

| Washington’* mJSts* ]|

PeMa * Ave* N- w*
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Kamm 31st Anniversary Sale
Is Offering a Great Many Unusual—

Apparel Savings!
—Most of them are purchases made especially for the Anniversary
Sale, and —with Winter just around the corner—they present the sea-
son’s best opportunities for choosing smart outerwear. These are ¦
typical examples—-

?

Fur-Trimmed Coats of Free Swinging, Straight-
. Exceptional Value line Coats for Misses |

$39.75 A $19.90 % I
—The handsome high lustered /3, V x | \ 1/ \
fabrics or those with soft suede 1 —There is just something in the \ \
finish are beautiful enough in MTiy way these coats arc designed and j
themselves to make the coat un- cut that makes them particularly
usually desirable at so moderate \ charming with an unmistakable
a price. When in addition to suggestion of youtbfulness. They I
high quality materials you find | \ arc made of plain or block wool TU j
excellence of workmanship, and

V
fabrics, and some have fur collars. ;**•*— r

decided style you will believe -¦ All are full length lined, and very 'p-t jj
them quite irresistible. Fine qual- well tailored and finished. They \ j j
ity flat furs are employed as the i1 ; ll'ji'VA arc shown in thc warm October j \ ,
trimming of collar and cuffs, and [ || 1 j{ j| | j ] {[j browns and tans, as well as thc \

in some cases bands of trimming 11CW gra ys, and there are also some \ [J
on bottom or front of coat. in black. What girl of 14 to 18 \ I
-The colors art penny brown, .

would nf>t be happy t 0 have a X'
casserole, deer, Kt fox, navv and I smart coat of this style for sch ° ol A-pJ
black. The sizes 16 to 18 for VTW wcar ’ and What fath °r °f m° ther \\
misses and 36 to 46 for women. \ \

wou,d not b ° happy t 0 SeCUrC S° /
These coats are all silk lined. \! 1W S ood a ( luallt >’ for the P ncc? 11

Karin’s—Second Floor. Kann’s—Second F'loor.

? ?

Youthful Dresses of “Queen Make” All-Wool
Twills and Plaids at Jersey Frocks for Only

f $16.95 J| $7.95
-Again is youthfulness in cut

-There are jUst 100 of thc ' c

and design thc theme which ap- \\ \\ \ frocks » and lhe >’ are re &lllar

pealed to the makers of these \ \ $lO-00 values. Straight of line,

charming dresses. The popular \ hut "*th ample skirts, with
twill plaids and smart hairline *'4 sleeves. Thev have new
striped styles have thc center of ILAjU collars, self girdles, some
thc stage. The strictly tailored in \ f(J\ \ with fancy button trimmings,
model predominates, accentuated / \
, ,

,
.... /1\ \ and one stvle has a vest of con-

by the novelty belts and pockets // \
f . with variation lent by the fancy 4 / \ trasting color. The colors are

jl I ||: ; ! / buttons and novelty ties which I i Mohawk, rust, navy, green.

U , y ! form the trimmings. The shades 1 brown and black. The sizes

J i| £,{j | are rosewood, brown, green, and T are for misses of 16 and 18
you may select from a ful! range J years, and women of 36 to 46

\ 1 I of sizes from 14 to 20 years. Ilk measure-

\\ 1 Kann’s—Second Floor. Py | \ Kann’s—Second Floor.

<s?

Girls’ Jaunty, Girlish The Tunic Blouse Is Very
Coats Are Special at New! See These at

$14.95 4ft. $5.95 ft
A rtzW s£r\ —Exquisite blouses of crepe de

This is a sale that interests the /Jf chine, all - over embroidered
girls of 7to 14 years. She fol- i'j crepe and printed spteen tjß&kn y )
lows quite closely the fashions 'frfvraL—1 fabrics, >vith short and long I aßK2§vWy/
of her older sister and wears the vJ I sleeves. All sizes in colors of
straightline models also. Ihe . MBt navy, black, brown and cocoa. /mlmSmK
materials are block polairs, bo- I
livias and suede cloths. The ma-

H O • | _ rirv ''iKlß^BHr
jority of these coats arc trim- I I | 3.1 37
med with silk stitching and but- Lj If -J ~ , ,

, .

tons, and have full length linings. \IT -Fancy p aid and figured de- }|v!!Vh »

They are shown in a varitey of \ \ s, &ns ot
c
s,lk a "d cotton Lxed

pretty browns, also the smart \ fre pe. Some have round col-

Sorrento blue and rust. Majority Llll laps
- are collarless and "Ifflß

“leeTV sLs36-«. 11-
“Bestyette” Raincapes Smart Fall Skirts at 00

$2.97 J —Charming skirts in the pleated and wrap-around I
-For girls of 7to 14 years. They are made of rub-' styles, of twill cord, wool crepe, princella cloth camel
, - f * -A A. u~a hair, p aid and fancy striped suitings, in all the Fabenzed sateen, w.th attached hoods, and are fully

colors Waist bands 28 to 38 inches,
guaranteed.

Kann’s —Second Floor. Kann’s—Second Floor.
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